Mexican Spotted Owl
(Strix occidentalis lucida)—Threatened
Description
The Mexican Spotted Owl is a
large (16-19" tall), dark-eyed owl
with brown and white spots on its
front, back and head. The owl
has a rounded head and lacks ear
tufts. Adult and juvenile birds
havesimilarplumagecharacteristics. Similar owls which occur
regularlyinUtahincludethe
GreatHornedOwl(Bubo
virginianus),whichhasprominent ear tufts and yellow eyes,
andtheCommonBarnOwl(Tyto
alba), which is smaller, has a
heart-shaped facial pattern, and a
mostlywhiteortawnyfront.

Distribution and Habitat
Only theMexican subspecies of
spotted owls occurs in Utah.
Close relatives of the Utah owl
occurinCalifornia—California
Spotted Owl (S. o. occidentalis)
andthePacificNorthwest—
Northern Spotted Owl (S. o.
caurina). In Utah, the owl is

known to nest only in steepwalledcanyonsoftheColorado
Plateauecoregionandadjacent
portionsoftheUtahMountains
ecoregion. Most nesting sites
occur in southern Utah, but sites
have been found as far north as
DinosaurNationalMonumentin
thenortheasterncornerofthe
state. Population clusters have
beenidentifiedaroundZion
NationalPark,CapitolReef
NationalPark,Canyonlands
National Park, and the Dark
CanyoncomplexoftheAbajo
Mountains.
Unlikeowlsinotherportionsof
therangewhichnestprimarilyin
the trees of mature conifer forests,
Utahowlsnestexclusivelyin
caves in steep-walled, usually
narrow, moist canyons. These
canyonsaretypifiedbystreamside
woods,and/ornarrowstringersof
conifer trees though some sites
are in relatively dry canyons.
Canyons where nests occur are
usually part of a rugged, complex
canyonsystemwhichhasseveral
side canyons and hanging canyons. All known nesting sites in
Utah are below 8000 feet elevation. Winter habitat is essentially
the same as breeding habitat,
thoughowlsmayseekwarmer,
more open canyons in the winter.
Owlsforageprimarilyonthe
canyonfloorsandonelevated
bencheswithinthecanyons.
However,owlsalsooccasionally
forage on mesa tops which are
usuallycoveredbypinyon/juniper
or shrubland habitats. Owls will
forage on a variety of prey
including mice, voles, bats, birds,
and beetles, but their primary prey
iswoodrats.

Life History
Spotted Owls are residents in
Utah,thoughtheymayexhibit
somemovementsofafewmiles

duringthewinter. Courtship
usually begins in March. Females
lay 1-3 (usually 2) eggs in early to
mid April and incubate the eggs
for about 30 days. Males deliver
fooditemstothefemalesduring
this period. Eggs typically hatch
in early to mid May, and both
parents tend the young, though
femalesspendmoretimedefendingthe nestlings whilemales
spendmoretimeforaging.
Nestlings usually fledge at 4-5
weeks old in mid to late June.
Afterfledging,juvenileowlsspend
up to several months in the nest
area with the adults learning to
hunt. In September or October,
juvenilesdisperseawayfromthe
nesting area.Theymay travel
several miles during the dispersal
periodseekingsuitableforaging
andfuturenestinglocations(owls
do not breed until they are 2 years
old). Adults may also undergo
somemovementatthistimeand
mayoccasionallyaccompanythe
youngowls.
Duringthewinter,owlsusually
forage in the nesting area and in
areas adjacent to the nesting area.
Occasionally,owlswillmake
journeys out of the nesting area to
forage in areas which are warmer
and have less snow cover.

Threats and Reasons for
Decline
TheprimarythreattoMexican
Spotted Owls across their range is
habitat loss because of past,
current,andfuturetimberharvest
practices. Significantportionsof
the owls habitat have been lost or
modifiedfromdiverse,multiple
layered forests, which owls prefer,
to uniform forests, grasslands, and
shrublandswithlittlestructural
diversity. The population trend of
owls is not well understood, but
thecurrentnumberofbreeding
pairsisprobablysufficientto
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maintainthepopulationifhabitat
loss is curtailed and other potentialthreatsareproperlymanaged.
In Utah, potential threats to the
owlincludehumandisturbance
associatedwithincreasingrecreationalactivitiesincanyon
habitats,overgrazingandtimber
harvest in foraging areas, road
developmentincanyons,catastrophic wild fire, and oil, gas, and
mineraldevelopment. These
activitiesmayleadtohabitat
alterationand/ordirectdisturbance of owls.

Recovery Efforts
A recovery plan for the Mexican
SpottedOwlwaspublishedin
1995. It lists the steps which need
to be taken to insure the longterm survival of the subspecies in
Utah, other southwestern states,
and Mexico. The owl’s range has
beendividedintoseveralrecovery
units, and Utah has taken the lead
inimplementingrecoveryonthe
ColoradoPlateauRecoveryUnit
whichextendsintoArizona,New
Mexico and Colorado. ImplementationoftheRecoveryPlanin
Utah and the rest of the Colorado
Plateau is overseen by a team of
representativesfromstateand
federalagencies,privateindustry,
conservation groups, and researchers.
In Utah, all known nesting areas
have been mapped and receive
protectionfromhabitatdestruction
andactivitiesthatwoulddisturb
owls. A significant portion of the
known nesting sites have been
monitoredforoccupancyand
productivityandsurveyshave
beenundertakentoidentify
additionalareaswhereowlsor
suitableowlhabitatoccur.
Research on Utah owls, was
initiated in 1991, continues to
provideinformationontheextent
ofowldistribution,habitat
requirements(bothwinterand
summer), juvenile dispersal, the
size of the area used by individual
owls (i.e., home range), and owl
prey.

How You Can Help

For More Information

You can help by reporting the
locationofspottedowlsto
regionalUtahDivisionofWildlife
Resources Offices; if the nest is on
federal land, you can report the
site to the local office of the
BureauofLandManagement,
National Park Service, or U.S.
Forest Service. Since owls are
active mostly at night, the best
waytoidentifythemisbytheir
call—spotted owls have a fournote call which is a low, unevenly
spaced “hoo---hoo-hoo-----hoooo”.

NongameAvianProgramCoordinator
UtahDivisionofWildlifeResources
1594 W. North Temple, Suite 2110
PO Box 146301
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-6301
801-538-4764

If you find a dead or injured owl,
contactyourlocalUtahDivision
ofWildlifeResources,National
Park, Bureau of Land Management, or U.S. Forest Service office.
Theywillhelprecoverthebird
andfindthenearestraptor
rehabilitator if necessary. You
shouldavoiddisturbingowls,
particularlyyoungowls,since
disturbancemightmakethem
vulnerabletopredators.

Where To Learn More
Anewsletteravailablethroughthe
UtahDivisionofWildlifeResources(TheMexicanSpotted
OwlRecoveryUpdate)features
the Mexican Spotted Owl and its
status on the Colorado Plateau
region of Utah, Colorado, Arizona,
and New Mexico. Several books
on owls are available at bookstores and libraries; audio tapes
may also be available at these
sources. Other educational
materials such as video tapes and
CDROMsareavailablethrough
specialty(nature)bookstoresand
(wild) bird shops. Web sites can
be found by searching for the
keywords “Spotted Owls,” “owls,”
“nocturnal raptors,” and “nocturnal birds of prey.”
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or
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
UtahFieldOffice
145 East 1300 South, Suite 404
Salt Lake City, UT 84115
801-524-5001

Mexican Spotted Owl distribution.

Mexican Spotted Owl habitat photo courtesy of Steve Howe.
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